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the conservatory ,; : ' I Y Hi; CHlead Correspondence. An Open 'Letter to tie People of Northquisite for genial- - hospitality gave
" '.aaa.B.oiith.CaroansL'i? 0 ;

The Old Woman Eprt.HLa'wr 'Editor of The Rocket: '; '.' tf'capital dinner -- parties, and on .this
special night;1 when poor Adam

r uriatiuu aim Bou uumuigs-yv- ,

Serious business on Adam's part
later on on Lettie'sr- - Then said

: Bad Han.;I a in glad to know that dear old Office Southern Inter-State'- ) -

ImMIGBATION. 3CREAUy V
.

wanted 4,6 confide his follies to the Rockingham is to have a new Acad- -
BY "ERGUS HUME. The Washinglbh PostVvlalkibg"errtv. and now for a cood teacher: or - ' - ' :'. .Kaieig" vrj.Lettie not expecting trouble rfYpb

seem dull to-nigh- t,: Adam, wfiat is UA i au;k;5 v iJfsif I wish to call Your attention to machine grinds but the following't)aFrom the Courier-Journa- l.

the matter ?'' After this came thel Shairiobfe-fbrisnlarge;-Adam Lind, aged 25, handsome,

woman who ioved him, -- ier father
was giving a dinner to which Adam
had been invited.

He arrived accurately attired in
evening dress with a pleasant smile
and a gay manner, all a mask, poor

deluge a woman statuesque " and
gay and to a certain extent clever,

'

"
'

Banish the saloons, and we promise puttmg tortn a greater enort man at vance, toriaxwroiiD,;;,
tc-co-me over and throw up our old 'W Mme-- heretofore, to induce into younger, than he is nowy housed to- - .' . j

Ktterton her ..borders; desirable men with travel extensivelyoy
pale, seated under, the greeaatea
of a nalm. and an.exciteoT"inan-tlid- -

was a clerk in the Hibernian Bank,
Melbourne, a situation of no, great j.f -- rr til ftianiB who wilhnv hart of nnrt-a-n easr eoinr nacer. -- fflacinrstirmD-c v sisoul, for the hell whicji raged within. nig up anddown and talking rapjresponsibility. vve nave seen tnseneci m jjuniDer - .

' r i . - ... , w. Viidly in alow voice; ;. of Mont- - idle:' lands and aid in establishing speeches and keeping iilienghJwjtaiUton and now in tbe'wbolHe received a salary of 100 per
"I'm a fool my God, what a fool 1

chanee for factories,;' open tip mines and devel-- 1 hi constituents. :A His jikinsmahgomery county, and thefannum, and.out of this was suppos

him. Within week he would have
toreplace the stolen money, or face
a judge and jury horrible alterna-
tive, and yet he was obliged to smile

I love you, Lettie, more than I can op our resources.' xn pringing m i iwucu jj. y lunyncued to eatv drink, and pay hisland- -
tell you believe me or not, as youlady, tailor, hatter and hosier, on
please, I am poor. You. are richand smirk blandly to hide the men- -

such economic principles that the
versy.

: It is true that Prohibition cPital and .people-w- lesson our .course, but made a specialty ofyrv
does not prohibit bsoluteIy-p- er- burden ol taxatipn,and increase the ing the camp-meeUn- g and church K ; .

but comforts of life. v people, while Zeb was looked
.

upon-- 1 ..;.haps it never will : theimprove- - - -

rat mriw finanoi.Uir nnrT int.pl- - .1 have been appointed to a posi- - as a lost sheep and a dangerous per--
T tVi-nvl- - onA ofJIV Virlr trnnrtai agonies wnicn ms. crime wasbalance would , amply suffice for the"r rU V . father would not receive me- - as hiscausing him.

Max Darlington, tall, stately, andluxuries of life, after Spaying for the
son-in-la- w, and I was. anxious to ipMnniiv o 9nnnrpnt xvhrp ,hn tion in the Southern Inter-Stat- e Im son generally. One day Zeb .was:

necessaries. Un tne munihcent in " 'J rr--make money. I speculated and lost migration Bureau, and it will be not riding up a" mountain path, when, twonderfully purse-prou- d, received
Adam with courtesy, suave and saloons are closed that there is nocome of, say 2a. week, these liabili- -

lost-- all all." he met a country woman riding
room for indifference.lies could De aiscnargea, so Not tears exactly, but very near,smiling, never thinking that this

with the best intentions in the

only my duty but a pleasure to aid
in the-- work of developing and up-

building in every Southern State.
Therefore I am lending my aid in

"Rnt. if vnn han Inst the monevyoung man had dared to raise hisAbsolutely Pure. It maybe impossible at present,
but by patient waiting and working

down. ' y.frjr.
"Howdy, Gineral Vance," f.said ;

she. - The. gallant Zeb responded in
his most effective style, and c the vt

world Adam Lind soon found him- -
An&s f r Vi 1a rvf n m ATrt ! n m t 1

t- - n mill QAnn irotlt fl(yflin 1 DM Pan
will change and the con- -

prince, and that one himself. at present live on your salary, nd pentiment
It the move to have in the City of Ralcomparatively easy.

This powder never varies- - A marvel of self involved in, financial difficulties,
and wholesomenesa. More

Economical from which on i the gemus of athan the ordinary kinds, and
cannot be sold In competition with the mul- - Rothschild could have extricated
titude of low test, short weight, alum or him -

Lettie was delightful on this night later on get your money back again. eigh, in North" Carolina, a great In- - dame immediately, launched. into ai.,
fair haired, dark eyed, and viva- - He laughed bitterly. must and will come, and shame on

the moral or christian man who has itdustrial Display, where will be in- - long discussion of the"bush meeting
Jcinns shallow ns fnr ns arrmire- - "Mv monev no VOU do not in. nnt thft mrvrnl r.Aiirjiorp to nsft his hpst.isemg in tms comtortanie position, . t f h t GiHon the nuriiv of yoursoul understana

phosphate powders. bota only m. cans.
Royal Baking Powder Co., 106 Wall
st.,N. Y.

vited the people of . the North to she had been attending, telling Qf .

come and see what the various sec- - tne numerous-brand- s plucked fronx .

tionsof North and South Carolina the burning and the various . trialf
have to offer to those seeking invpst. and tribulations which are the lot of

li-iu- iuuj rtUuCU vU mo v t WOnderfi vgham n wor d- - mv monev no it was not m ne
1 1 P II- - 1 1 j ID I " J I 'Johk W. Cole. Frank McNeill, parrassmenis Dy iawing jn love, dui y matters Not of the portico or of it was the bank's."

endeavors m the inevitable fight,
which, if fought intelligently and at
the right time, will terminate, in
favor of the lovers of decency and

in tnis case mere was metnoa in nis Athen5an vea waa the wisdom of Strons dramacole $ McNeill, vonsuan souis. . . ?i . i. i 1 o "apparent maaness, lor ne leu in iovb "What do ?"Dflri:nfftnn. bnt she. had a vou sav... . . i I o r ' "

ments.
This is going to be one of the best

opportunities for your people to ad- -
ut i u poaa ): i reimiuii. jlijc iuuuuui tutti auutcaaWltn a ncn girl. ehrpwd XTnf PPnth wntnrv fpmininn I 1151 i I v k ri I ni. I

mi.', i- -j r a: 1 I J is n-the future is"Prom tb.P hankfiinds?" impossible near
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

ROCKINGHAM, N. C.

Office on corner of Academy Square.

xne lauy m quebuon, uy uame . , d calculated to steer her
alarming-a- s well as profoundly hu- - vertise your county to the home- -

Lettie Darlington, was the only Lnnrsft B(1m:raMv thrnnab life. "Yes."J D "

. The time for action in seeK1Q PeoP,e wno nave means tochild of a rich Melbourne merchant.

"My good woman," interrupted
the Senator, "you evidently take trie
for Bob Vance." . .

' "Why sartirv" "

. ..

"Well, I'm Zeb." - ;

"Lord goddlemity 1 Git up ''GUt':
up !" screamed the poor woman, as ;

she lay down on the horse's neck r

"You were in a position 6f-trus- t naiIiatinS
Adam did not enjoy this dinnerBurwell, Walker & Guthrie, The lovers had met at the house of and you abused it."how could he, when from the soup

creating ptfblic sentiment, if ooth- - a A "Ja,ic

ing more-- has come, and the dan- - no delay m collecting grain jn ihe

gers to which our boys and young sheaf and ever variety of grass,
a mutual friend, and Dan Cupid be- - "God help me, I did to winto the dessert Lettie was monopo

lized by a dark-haire- d seaman, who vou ana sena 10 ine oecreiary at itaieign.men are exposed calls for personal
and efforts to There will be no cost on the ship- -1 he reservation was nattering to awac Kp nnnfcnn of a shin then lvintrr x o organized soremove,

Send one-ha- lf dozen of each down the mountain scared half tothe rock whichfar as can, on so
woman's vanity. ; -- ?

"You despise me?" said Adam.

ing present, the result can easily be
guessed.- - It was a case of love at
firstBight, and each of these ardent
young people made up their expe-
rienced young minds that life for
one would be blank without the
other.

at Williamstown. He was very at-tent- iveo

Lettie ; and she, alas, for mnnv have wrecked their happiness variety 01 wneai, oais, rye, oaney - -

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Rockingham, JST. O.
Office opposite the old postoffice.

Noises.
I will begin my school at my-hous- e on

MONDAY, MAY 6th.' Terms at the
ueual country rates. Considerable reduc-
tion if paid up monthly.

M. J. K. McASKILL,
Ellerbe Springs, N. C.

"No. God forbid I should ,40 sotne constancy or the lernale sex, on the road with ther notorious Zeb
Vance. :

for time and eternitv. If thero was and other Sraiu in the sheaf5 0De
11 C lU. UJ : . : II know you yielded lh a momentseemed rather to like it. hell to which the unfortunate su i giaiu, ouo uuno

Adam was very angry ; this sailor die of each variety of clover and cul-- sof temptation. We arej weak whe'n
the- - trial comes, butbut "When people, no matter ol what Eirth and Death. 'inebriate is rushing on with unbri-

dled appetite, it is'positivelv pninfufcaptain, William Francis, by name, tivated grass, and also a bundleage, arrive at this stage of insanity
about the size of wheat-bundl- e of allwas handsome, though very haggard

looking, probably due to dissapation,argument is useless, and as neither kinds of native or wild grasses. Peo. Apnl 22dt 1SS9.
How quiekly one generation of

men. follow another to the grave I ''
We come like the ocean wave to the

to witness tiie sons of intelligent and'
rich men, as well as of the poor and
illiterate, walking around with bloat

Lettie nor Adam confided the state
and he seemed to admire Lettie.

"I must save you."
"Impossible how ?"
"By replacing the money."
"You can not."
"I can the manager of the Hi-

bernian Bank , is a friend of ray

of their minds to a third party, no ple from the North are more attract-edNb- y

the grain and grass produc- -No man likes another to poach onIMilis Burial shore,. and scarcely strike the strand.advice could be given, and they A.Z ll 1 ll iL! Ahis preserves, so poor Adam waxed
ed faces, red noses, and the language
of the grog shop on their lips.

There is not a legalized saloon in

uoua man oy any oiuer one loiog ; before we roll back into the forget- -
11 e t it idwelt in a fool's paradise of sugar

very wrath at this son of Neptune. inereiore x urge upon me people 01 fQineS8 whence we came. ;"Thereiaand candyG&SKETS, father's, and of mine. I will pay this and .u0iQf ; u - WLv- -After dinner came his reward.Quoth Adam : "I am poor, but I North South Carolina to takeand in the sixMontgomery countv,
.oney back to him and you .will be this matter in hand while the grainThe ladies retired to the drawing- - i j haye nQt

saved in some, man v. We can stand boonTo which answeredFine and Common Coffins, love you. 3 : c. 1 .. . . . . r..
worldlv-wis-e Lettie: "What mat room,-Lett- ie throwing a bright

glance to Adam as if to console him, "Lettie! Lettie --I can not accept heard an obscene or profane expres- - ttUU 8ia8S 13 8 UF the corner of any street, and looking
sion. Doubtless many nre guillv the collections at once and forward back, we shaU see "that all housW"And everything in the Undertakers'

ters poverty to honest affection?"
Clearlv these two fools had made for social neglect, and, as the gentle- - this sacrifice."

"It is no sacrifice I love you, and who guard their words in ray pres- - wul,uul ueia 8U aa lu UB bure "ur have changed occupants in a Wery'
ne at reasonable prices. I have

A Fine Hearse county will be represented.
n tu!', ;,o tr. ii on lrwp for men were chatting over their wine,

what is money compared with the ence, but with a grog shop, in every
village and at every cross roads it isAdam his chair next tocprtainl v thev had no more substan- - Placed P1- - It is necessary to have for general

distribution printed informationwhich will be supplied when wanted. j Francis' and commenced to talk ; not likelv I Gould write so much of i

Orders by mail or telegraph will tial hope of sustenance. Such in1 L L L:U 1 4 r.ntlnrv.nn old M.mtrromerv. Ho v.u ak how I concerning your-seetio-

happiness of my life?"
"Youdespise me?"
"Let him who can. cast the first

stone have the right to despise you

few years. 1 he old men have gone;
and a generation that knew them '

not has taken their places. Yeail
while we look, we ousel ves grow old,'
and pass on to join the great cara
van, whose tents are almost in sight v
on the other side. In youth the"

recfeive prompt attention. Adam, however, had a glimpse of au aucmiuu "l.J1" t"t " f, j .
formation' should embrace in brieftoo rrfvf rirl ni" Ihem in t.h is-PO- lit V ?common sensft--not much, but Still semea m n0 wise 10 reilsn

Answer : The Countv (Wnissim.- - tbe advantages of climate, soil, man
W. T. HUTCHINSON,

5-- tf Wadesboro, N. C.

ATTENTION. a glimmer- - not me not me.".iu" yA 1 asked Adam, fingering his cigarette. .'-- ,'.. L, ,.:.-- . w s in,,,:.,,!, ufactunng, the social, rehgiousand
cumuua uau r"l" ""r'J .p . hP "ood-bye- , lettie," kissing ber r '

.
V-- 6Chool privileges, &c. I have id world , seems a great wa off.' buihave the impertinence to ask a -- , . , uo gram nceuae, just aa wvy uugm, , -

sailor, in a rather surly tone. to do in every county. When ap- - V1SCU tuc Yu,' Br later we feel and realize that atia;
.

. "Where are you going?"wealthy man for his daughter's hand,
To Cash Buyers of General

Merchandise. . "London to Melbourne?" plications are made and they have P a "P.? eaiuon oi. meir papers close at hand; and what ig betlert'seeing he could give nothing in re "Anywhere.""With variations to New Zealand." K i -- i i7s containing sucu luiormutiuu, ailu' J nature does' the preparatory wor1, .. -- i v. i m rn nrnvp 'i (tiiiiii r un 1:1 i;i t .h . iv .Having just established ourselves in our turn save hon,est affection, which is
' - I I F - " a abtop, or 1 will alarmne house. - ' print from one thousand to; ten thou"I suppose you have a large crew ?" S. Ingram, Eq., has the mond cour- - "V . ior passing into, it, so mat we canlew store, at the old stand, you will and not a marketable commodity.

aae'to fhv : "No man who wishes to 8and extra c.Pies lor awtnouwon-a- i easily roW into boni into it.'questioned Lind.
"Good-bye.- "

Adam disappeared out of the
cur usual assortment of Dry Goods, Gro-
ceries, Hardware, Crockery and Glassware, lt was then that Adam felt like

Tantalus he was in a bank in an tne exposition. io qo io win ub i
sell whiskey is a moral man." , ExchingeWooden ware, Hats, Shoes, &c.,iComplete

and offered at prices that will

The captain looked fierce.
"Yes," he replied, shortly.
"Sailors run away sometimes ?:

Others-mem- bers of the church Kulte an outla7 10 tne editor, Tut
atmosphere of money gold and sil

window of the conservatory, and
Lettie . fell back in her chair in a
dead faint. ' r

concluded next week.

may do so, but.he does not propose! ot as a01 a8 gett,ns 0111 a Pam" f Electric Bitters.nor onrl riprpa of nnnpr representSurely Astonish You!
to stultify his conscience by becom- - Phlet, and it will certainly be on This remedy is becomiflg so welT--silver, remarked Adam, with a view toinold- - and were all about
ing part of a joint-stoc- k company to. mu,?h more benefit ; .for besides the known and so popular as to nei no.Bought for cash, and. to be sold for cash, . . v. ho nni tfil.fi .f r r keeping the ball rolling.

only, we can offer. you superior induce- - J . ,lU , The effect was peculiar, inasmuch UlSiriOUHOU Ol LUC ICll lUUUSUUU CA-- I dvvioi uh,i,vuk . ..uw.mw.w uaw&A Johnstown Survivor in Raleigh, legalize the whiskey traffic. I knowroents. and. to verify our statement: invite own. ine wnerewuuai ui wcauu uy . . .. , .. . ,
WpII AnUor' tra copies, the write-u- p will go in ; 6

. ,. . . . of nrsuse. A nnrer nedicinn doMsome one will savmK?n hnnM honp tospp.nre Lettie ao tuc lu,utu f"' v""" w

dangled temptingly before him, yet covering himself with great effort,
you cordially to come and see for yonrself
aud be convinced of unexcelled bargains.

Auction Sale E?ery Saturday

A survivor of tbe Johnstown Hood and so (joi-we- Suppose my official
arrived in the city this morning. r,r mv vote' would close the sa--he dare not stretchout his hand and ug" UUW81 .

the numbers of the regular edition. nof do;exist and l W guaranteed to
I urge upon every businessman and an that la claimed. ? Electric Bitter
subscriber to lend their financial aid will cure ' all diseases of y the LiTer
when the editor shalLask assistance and Kidneys, wUl,remove Pimples
; Mttin,t the,np;al edition Boils, Salt Rheum .andVotbeXaffec--

His name is Mr. Clark. His descrip-- 1 lo0ns in Rockingham and I refusetin j noLLieiiiiitja. - uc uaocuu , ini v n a t. h w 1 1 i i i i - - ' 'take it. Dare not
f'f all kinds of General Merchandise, in he 1U U1 "V " " - nun - to act or wmu is remuon tofor a lover ! Alas 1 being a lover vote, my

Jensen, leit meyesieruay, auu 4. can grannie, ne saia ne wasin a nouse the vvhiske'v tiens ? And how far ..x 6vv.B - tnna nanoprl hv mnnra h ivui . Willwas not wise, not beinar wise he was
I wish I could Mwhen a man rode wildly through Lm t r00t,m-oii,l- . for th 'hnva who Do not be contented with helping drive Malaria from the: mtemhdVfoolish, and logically being foolish joi gevmm agaiu- -

, -

I'd make an example of him. the street crying, "Run for the hills." are rQmeci ? Answers are in 'ordor. orilv on? PaPer if l.here 18 more than I prevent as well as cure all MaUrial :

be1, made ap ass of himself by taking
iiti t i . -- - :n c j I n i .il.. f : , one m your placei A special eaiuon l levers. i?or cure 01 neaaacne, jot&"well done" for"l m sure x iiope yuu wm uuu me aua eigui oiuer, ijusieau ui gumg jQ tjie meautiinemoney which was riot bis own and

of everv Daoer nrinted in voor coun- - stipationanainaigeauon uy JMCCtno- -

him, said Adam, politely, and to hills, climbed to the housetop, Wa-jesboro Bitters entire satisfaction guaranspeculating.' Speculation being risky,
ty should be issued. They can beshortly afterwards they loined the! and had. not reached the top before

laVlipR thfi floor! a crrent wave of water 8Q MORE ABOUT SCHOOLS.

good order and sold from regular stock,
which, if you don't want at my price, you

" 'an have at your own. '
The only.. exclusive Furniture Store in

the town.- - --Special attention is directed to
our elcprant line of Furniture." Bedsteads
from $1.50 Op; Mattresses,' $2.50 up;
Chairs, 3.50 per 6et up; Cane and Split-se- at

Chamber Suits, J'marble bureau. $17,-0- 0.

Other suits from $12.50 up. Wash-stand- s,

Window Shades, Curtin Scrim Ta-h- le

Oilcloth, all latest designs. Toilet Sets,
Hat Racks, Cradles, Safes, Tables, Pict-

ures, Picture Cord and Kails, Rugs; Mats
in fact, nearly every- - article' in the Fur-

niture and Upho6tery lme,; ail at bottom
prices. - .;. ... .

teed, or money refunded." Price 60
cents and $1 per bottle at Dr. W.M.distributed to great advantage. -

I p. " ' I . - 1 1 ,i,:i,. Many ol our people are wme awaeeTn (Ho Hrawinir rnnm. hflhinn and foot hinrh ct rnrfc- - i n Olise and i Fowlkes & Cos drug store. -- '

he failed, and behold the result-Ad- am'

Lind, lover and idiot, has to
replace three hundred pounds, with
no chance of doing so. '

Very truly,
J. T. Patrick,J.L1 Hit. I vu . "Afeu, " - " : I , , , . . , . I j ,

Chief-Dep- 't Improvement Associascandal.' Lettie being a maid, only carried it down against the great .ol ' .U1

conversed on the latter subject ; but stone bridge. -- While; there, all his ment, and ihe interest stdl growing. 'A Superstifica Ezplodei
tion for the Southern States.What a situation for. a .romantic

Another absurdity, is exploded in ';.,man I Now, in Arcady, for instance not liking the topic, returned to the companions left the house on a raft ine reiuraoi.uvuuug uioui
piano and the "Lieder Ohne Worte." which they constructed and tried to Greensboro, two fromXJharlotte, one

but, thven, we don't liye in Arcady the present year's abundant yield of - j:Is Consumption Incnrabb?

Read the! following : Mr. C. H.n ."mrrWIIT TCP ' I This is iiot calculated to entertain reach the land.- - He saw them suck-- - ,

. . ' . . . . - v .1 fttrn vnnnop impn fmm Trinitv. hrifithere lies" thef whole: problem of
Morris, Newark,, 'Arkansas, says

wheat. We. have been told fronr a .X;
time . whereof .the memory f mani;; -'
knpweth - hot, v that irr order to raise '

one s guests, but with scandal and ed under one of the ; stone arcties ol "y w - -

frora and numbers from
babies Mendelsshon is superfluous- - the bridge and .never --saw them V? "Was down wrth Abcess of: Lungs,crime. . ;

' - ... "A

When a inan'is in trouble let him
and friends- - and physicians pro- -

Consequently Lettie's guests were more. fHe alone remained on; the u
The

-
ill way 8 go to a woman for advice. a good wheat :crop the snow 4all oX- -school at nouneed me an lnburable Consump- -

. . n --.rnt. - An x- - W UOOBU 1U ByiUSUW.
nor. norea, ine eeuneiueu vu ttri ins i nouse ior uvu or uiiee tiuuip .hucu l itM. il u:i, trwies Ketran taKln? Dr. Kills S JNew t th nrflviona winter must- b IeavWhy?

..were receivedlhe was rescued.TAr.,nc women. haVinff a natural the drawing-roo- m Unce. or iwic ne - : , . . v ' Discovery for Consumption, aui now on4 nfftntnratw-T:- w?''V.

KEW YORK LIFE

34G AND 348 BPwOADWAY

W. H. BEERS, rresident.- -

arifaiiiznd 1B45. :, V;

a hi, csn eoo;tbeir way.out of .a dif- - sonn.I.,1 an,i uou , .ng p., on aa thuav.,, m.nsc.,-,..- ,.,, .
.

-
.

)mt hw(Iihy ;aa;...".;-
-

to nonP.and Kt tb. heat -

J mrtnlof-fn- l to rplflt.fi -- AS the Poll 1 - ; . 1 " :..,. . I .1 .. r- . Tk..."..' :;'.- -

ficufty sooner,jthan: a m(anr inereiore eu-uu- wmv..v..:.w , 1 wheat was unusuauy gooa,jino on Jesse Midiewart,!Lecaiur, ynio, is peuer ina.iornianyyear .jluw
and. harassea iuju.H.wreternal. .j -

" :
.

' r- the whole the outlook is jerTcotrra- g- says :' :'Had it not been for-Docto- ri is more certairX
. -- """.y'-' r 1 ing. vouieL up uu Deonsfijim ivmg 8 ew jistuvcij i vwHouuip-- . tiniwoeat in 'pfoperiy- - tnan irom i--

Mcintosh, .are. the firSt..women..toi subscribers.; t ; '

, . tion; I .would; have., died-o- f Lung whibed rthat the.
seeing 'no Way -- oiii of :hispredica-;- r - Capt. Francis made straighf for

ment, wentstraightw.ay;.lo St.Kilda,j .,

Lettie; - Woman's cunning again 1 . v .
VWfrom - any Chicago- - denta IXi Be sure you iieip in inejaiiroaa, t Troubles..-Wa- s giveq.up Dy oociorsir-- v :: -7- ,-- ,4 r .

io;c6hfid4 Ws6ubletc Ain now-i-n best of:nealth.': Try it.l manj wuc-i-s: careiuiv wn,nvn.;Uiet mrtont from any. point so it pdmts Wr way, .4;V
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